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Get More Eggs Now
In winter hens miss the laxative of

phone Red Cross headquarters.
No. 7S6. and give their names to
the chairman of the roll call. Itj
is nc-sar- y to have 123 wome.i ;

and 41 men to form thi required,
teams. !

er 613
Unusual Activity Shown

by Parent'Teacher Clubs

The various Parent-Teach- er as-

sociations of Marion county are
becoming unusually active and are

summer green feed j

X fc M V ETW I

ROLL CALL PLAN

IS FORMULATED

Red Cross Campaigners

Dr.LeGear's

M'NARYSTRONG

FOR MR. BROWN

United States Senator En-

dorses Candidate for Su-

preme Court Bench

'MUSHPoultry Prescription
aupplitt these qualities, aids diges

No Candidate's Name
on Ballot

selection of an attorney general for the StateTHEOregon to succeed George M. Brown, recently
to the Supreme Bench, must be mode

at the election Tuesday by writing in the candidate's
name. This vacancy occurred too late to place candi-
dates names on ballot.

Butcher Arrested in j

Portland for Forgerytion, sharpen the appetite ana
stimulate! the ere producine omns.

ct m package from yosr dealer today
Not to Begin Active Work

Until November 1 1

Plans for fhc fourth annual

taking a great interest in the gen-
eral welfare of the students as
well as in the upkeep of the
school. Meetings are being held
in which the school nurse prob-
lem and recreation work is given
seiious consideration.

The Ilazl Green Parent-Teach- er

assoeiatioLjJieets Friday after-
noon, in the school house. Mrs.
M. L. Fulkerson. county superin- -

PORTLAND. Oct. 30. Herman
1 lurcher, alias Charles Ansbarh.
was arretted here tonight Juat
alter he had cashed. check foxI Red Cross roll call are rapidly

A strong endorsement of .lurire
George M". Brown in his candidacy
for the supreme court at the elec-
tion Tuesday of this week, is given
by United States senator, Charles

$100 on the Continental National
Bank of Los Angeles in the pur

being formulated, according to a
statement by Chairman P.ruce Mc-

Daniel. who is In control.
"Actove work wlli not begin

until Novemler. 11." said Chair-
man McDaniel. "Salem has been

chase of a watch from a Jeweler. J. 0. BAILEYL.. McXary.' Judge Brown nowjtendent
holds the office by appointment. I dressed

wan present and ad-th- e

gathering on "The The police said they believed the;
check to be rpnrious. At the iSchool Work Outlook for the police Mat ion officers found Fix

Lieurance Little Symphony, The Armory,
November 2, 8:15
' Election Returns

Reservations Monday and Tuesday, at the Armory, 9
a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

Reserved Seats General Admission
$1.50 i $1-0-

0

new watches In Hurcher's pocket (Republican)Indicatinr. they said, that he had

Senator McXary says:
"In the usual confusion 'attend-

ing the closing days of a political
campaign, the voters should not
forget that an associate justice of
the supreme court is to be select-
ed by writing oa the ballot the

made six purchases recently. : A
jeweler from whom he had pur

ISTHE MAN

divided into districts. Over each
district it Is planned to have' a
manager in charge of business
matters. I possible we desire a
business man to assume this re--f
sponsibllity. Each district is to
have a worker's team which will
visit each resident o the district
assigned. It will report directly
to the manager, who will in turn
report to the R?d Cross head-
quarters."

No attempt has been made to

Phone 1015

' Or Call at Box Office

Yar." It was a helpful address,'
in which she spoke of the benefit
derived in the1 school work from
the of the association,
the right of the foreign born and
obligations toward them.

This Parent-Teach- er association
have bought for the school, a loot-bal- l,

two new pictures for tho
walls, and is putting up a volley
ball set for the girls. It is the in-

tention to standardize the Hazel
Green school this year, and from
all appearances the tlask will be
accomplished.

The officers for the association

name of some desirable candidate.
"Hon. George M. Brown, formerly

attorney genera:, now occupying
the position of justice of the su-
preme court, is a candidate for

X --..' . ,

-' y

, ' I "r - "ir - " - -

chased a watch earlier in the eve-
ning, giving a cheek in payment,
became suspicious and trailed
Burcher to the store where he
was arrested. The police said
Burcher had confessed to a num-
ber of forgeries, but denied that
eh had been In Los Angeles,
whence his checks purported , to
roiae. He raid he came here from
Salt Lake. !

the office. For many years I hava
known Mr. Brown and hare been
in a position to know the charac-
ter of his work, and I can cheer

3C

J. O. Bailey, AmL Attorney--

General for the past
five years, conducted or
participated in most of the
important litigation . han-
dled by the Attorney-General- 's

office, including:

s cure members for the teams or
for the managers' positions, says
ilr. McDaniel.fully say that his public service

has been exemplary, and in his "We ne-- d the names of those
nersons who arc Interested andprivate practice he has demon-

strated very great ability." willing to give their time for such
a ereal work between the dates

were elected for the year at thL
meeting, as well as the delegates
for the county Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation which will be held the
Saturday .before Thanksgiving in
Salem. -

Sambo Say boss, bow do yon
all do yo rooking here?

Cook By lctrlcity. of course.
Sambo Well. .yon should have

given dem beans another shock.K of November 11 and November 2SSix Are Injured. Ta llf 4" ft--- Ua4 fr4 tH. rlit Ml l r T7 f-- W
KrlM! Tmm4 mt mpprmtummf I . h4 at

rrl kandrJ ltoaB4 'Uft.
Tk r.nfie LlTMtri .aipsB . WVr IIJJ.000 vat rwT4

,'r tk H. a4 spfrtiaatlr IO.wni ( Umi ae4 la tUl;
Great aid will be given the com-
mittee if all Salem men and wornin Auto Accident Use Statesman ClAsslfled Ad-s-en who desire to co-oper-ate will'. :

New
PORTLAND.- Ore., Oct. 30.95 tr ria la ivlnaifcia t r tfc tr4r;

Ik rate ialTia ihm t tat Mk
Each
Post
Paid

tag tasChemeketa Odd FellowsGray
Ones Six persons were in a hospital to Ui: a Wart man's CaimaU Art

V--Tta Uasx rtarr Act - Tas Watar C4a
night seriously injured as a result
of an accident here - today when iHave Annual Home-Comin- g

The members of Chemeketa
SCmisiBSi war mwtwo automobiles, collided at a

street intersection.o NOT confuse these with "iieciaimea" or "Kenovatea uianxeis By Experience and Performance J. O. Bailey Is Quali-
fied for Attorney-Gener- al of OregonI 1 Evenr blanket offered, here Is NEW and is so warranted. For lodge No. 1, I, O. O. F., celebrat-- jGeorge Tunkkamen. driver of.,. if fnr ntx nthoni hnv NPTW Blanket one of the machines, was arrested K.'New Olive Drab or Khaki Blankets Everyone new and guaran mmteed all wool; warranted never used. The very best quality for home

on a charge of reckless driving,
and is being held pending out-
come of the hospital cases.or camp. J5.95 eacn, postpaid.

ed their annual homecoming on
Wednesday night at the hall
which brought out the largest at-

tendance of Odd Fellows of all
similar' events in the history of
the lodge. Members from far and
wide gathered to renew old ac-

quaintances and to exchange rem

U. H, Commercial Blanket No. 505 New Woolen Blankets war
--1ranted never used. Orders filled from original bales bearing U. S. Miss Buena Cobb, a teacher in

Army;Quarterma3ter stamp. Heavy greyj blankets ideal quality for the Salem schools was a specta
tor at the Oregon-Californ- ia foothome-us- e $5.95 each., postpaid. ' M

KKMTT BY POST-OFFIC- E MONEY .ORDER, EXPRESS
MONEY ORDER, BANK EXCHANGE OR CASHIER'S CHECK

ball game at Corvallis yesterday. iniscences of the early days of
and for the week-en- d is a guest

Csaaassa Xsssrsss ltS7s
CasaUaUry.

la tk rT-r- a Vatrr. OrtaWr
3 J. C C. Caapaaaa aaya:

"jtaaaag tka raai4alaa
arrr4 (mrg M. Brrt at

A I lormrj --OraT t. is si asartal
mi last. W kaa ka ka4-hm- g

mm ! Ika aaal ajMrV
aat af Ik atala tiUfattaa. I.
O. lUilT af r.nlaa- - ' Mr.
Kaifey kaa 4iiitrrt4 saars-- 4

akilitr la ika caaa a kaa
kaa4W4 ta Wkatf f tka atat.
aa4 kia raa44ary ia rat.iW4 a

mast attaaUaaj kla srvra
aiirlta aa4 rapavrrf." .

Caste sf Attora74sval
Brw far Laa4 Trass tana
Aa a witavaa Is 114-IW- a

rtm. AilorMy Xirmrr-a- l
Brwa tiif4:"I saw that If I tri4 IW

ra naallr. it a rtCI tak all ! r ti ...
la Ik swaatia. I Hf it was
aiiJ t abtata aa aa ihw-tu- t

aa attaray tkat 1 Iit-- 4
raurvly aalifi-- 4 ta try lk
fML aa4 I a!!rtal4 la grl
Ika Urr i rrr I
rat4 fr tk an; a!hw4 aa
l try Ikr 114 Haa raara.

'WStk Ikia aa4 la tmv, I
iavit4 Jaka O. Hf t W-ran- t-

' aa af my aaxalaat. II
ka4 a pvlilx-a- l pall vitk m.
aa far a 1 rarTaa4. aa4
waa art4 'umif far kl

' awa aaltfiratwaa.'

You ran no risk everything guaranteed exactly as represented
SECOND

An n iversa rySale
of Miss Ruth Rosebraugh at theSatisfaction or your, money back, Order at once-i-th- e supply won't Delta Zeta house.

Odd Fellowship in Salem.
Chemeketa lodge, the oldest

Odd Fellow lodge in . Oregon,
numbers among its members men
prominent in tbe early life of SaFriends, Romans and country

last long. Save.-thi- s ad.

Federal Distributing Co. men, what is "light" wine?

Everything in Army GoodsDAN E. ROOT,' Successor.
35!K30 1 Commerce St. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS VE FARNUM

lem.
Rev.! C. H. Powell made the

principal address of the evening,
then followed short' talks and
reminiscences by John G. WYIght,
oldest living member "of Cheme-
keta lodge, McKinfry Mitchell, A.
N. Mobres, Frank Wrightman and

11 1tja In
"IF I WERE KING" Vote for J. O. Bailey for. Attorney-Gener- al

By Wrttlac RU Bam as tk BsOa Bttwaam Baa. x, Tssx
SkauU Baas aa TStarts Tues. at The Oregon

The Entire Slock, Consisting of Groceries, Dry

Goods, Shoes and Clothing Is Being Reduced in

Many Instances to 50 Per Cent of Original Price.
i

This Will Positively De the Greatest Event of the
Year

New Zealand BUTTER!

others.; Mr. Hicks entertained
with a very enjoyable cello num-
ber, and Lyman McDonald gave
two vocal selections which ' were
enthusiastically received by the
audience. Responding to tbe roll
call, each member of the lodge
present made a short talk. After
the program a banquet was
served.; .

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL: To fill vacancy caused
by resignation of Attorney-Gener- al

Geo. M.. Brown, to
succeed Justice A. S. Bennett
VOTE ROR ONE by writ,

log in nameCanadian WHEAT
it".wnnwiAustralian PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

STANFIELDATONER
' ; f

Oregon Sees Ruin Without Protection
FARMERS ARE WORRIED

Pal4 A4Trnnsat. J. O. Bailry far Alkrar-Gsra- l Cauia.

RFFFMIIAirgentine ' A WANT AD. INT TUT: STATESMAN VTIU BRTNO RESULTS

Why Stand for Them
Any Laonger?

The Remedy, is simple : Vote the Repub--

i.
lican ticket on November 2 and put the Unit-

ed States Government on a sane, constructive,

protective basis, in the hands of competent

men. :

To keep in touch with the

business world

READ ADVERTISEMENTSHere's the
Way Out.

e Republican party reaffirms its belief in

t
hi-- -

the protective principle and pledges itself to a re-

vision of the tariff as! soon as conditions Shall
make i:. necessary for 'the preservation of the
home market, for. American labor, agriculture and

' industry ."r Republican Platform.

"I propose to do all in my power, if elected,
to restore the Protective Tariff and stop the
dqmpjng of cheap foreign goods and agricultural

It pays if you have nothing to buy but
your own clothes and shoes and candy

and books and other personal things.

It pays even more if you are buying for

a household.

By keeping in touch through reading
advertisements you can buy to more
advantage, find our where and when

j, tt - :'S . ' i

. a Vr
(

B
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You can learn more from the advertise-

ments in your daily newspaper than
you could in weeks spent in visiting

f stores, shops and offices.

If you did not read the advertisements,
you might go to a store and come home
again and never learn about some new
goods in that store that would interest
you. But the storekeeper knows and
he publishes the news in an advertise-
ment for you to read.

If you did no! read advertisements, you
might go on purchasing one article for
years when a new and better article
has come to take its place.

r t

It pays to keep in touch with the busi-

ness world by reading advertisements.

products on the American market in competition
with and to the great detriment of our farmers
and. workers." Robert N. Sfanfield.

'

Harding and Coolidge need a Republican Sen-at- e

and House to re-ena- ct a Protective Tariff.

Send , them Stanlield and Hawley. Vote the

,
Republican ticket straight

to get the things you want, and avoid
Robert N. Stanf ield, Repnbll- -' market is . because Canadian regrettable expenditures.can nominee for United States

senator, left Portland last Satur
wheat .is being dumped into this
country, duty-fre- e at prices the
Oregon wheat grower can not
meet and live, because it is below
his actual cost of production.

Oregon Needs Protection
"The Oregon farmer, the

stock man, the Oregon pro

A large part of our world of today is
the world, of business and commerce.
And the voice by which) it speaks is

advertising. It has a message for you.

ducer In all lines, must have pro
tection. L nder existing condi
tions it would be nothing short
of disastrous to have a Democrat
returned to the United States
senate. A Democratic senate can

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL

! COMHTTTEE

day for eastern Oregon to con-
tinue bis campaign tour.

He took with him ,two interest-
ing exhibits. He had bought
them both over the counters of a
grocery store in Portland- - One
was a. six-pou- can of Argentine
beef. - The other was a cube of
New Zealand butter.
ij "The Democratic Underwood
tariff law permits the importation
of this Argentine beef, duty frco.
to compete with Oregon beef in
its own home market, at prices
so low that-th- e Oregon cattle
raiser could belter afford to give
away his herds or thert to
Parish oa Ho range in winter
than even to try to meet lhm.
for that cannot ba done.

"It is the same with wheat.
Oregon wheat raisers have their
warehouses bursting with grain
because tl?er Is; no market Jor It.
And the reason that there is no

mean only one thing; and that is
a continuance of Argentine bef.
New Zealand butter, Chinese

Keep in touch by reading this message
by reading advertisements.

i i ..

.eg?. CanaJian wheat. Australian
wool and mutton, underselling
our own products in ovr own Ore
gon markets, at prices actually
lower than we can produce them

:
. TIIOS. IITONGUE, Chairman..

;
c Jlorgan Bldg, Portland,-Ore- . (Paid Adv.)

tor in. Oregon. . -

Paid adv. by
1 Stanfi'eld-for-Senat- or Republican


